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“My Country; How I See It” 

 
Nigeria: My Beloved Country 
 
I see a Nigeria clothed in white linen,  
Her skin glitters and glows like the wren. 
Her lips brightened the earth of its darkness,  
Unity, love and progress uphold her brightness. 
 
She dances among the nations of the world joyfully  
In a spirited atmosphere of goodness.                                                            
I see a spotless maiden with a pure mind,  
Who stood with an undiluted smile that stays 
peacefully 
Among the brethren who see enmity as foul wind. 
 
I see an undefiled vegetable springing up  
From the west coast of Africa among dwarfs 
territories. 
She is a cute singing bird with a songful mouth. 
Behold, Nigeria is working like beauties  
In the eyes of born-beholders smiles,  
Working like the brightest midnight-born moonlight. 
 
When she walks past the trees  
On the splendid golden streets,  
They all waved in admiration of her beauty. 
For she harbours no corruption in her humble heart; 
No pothole skins like others who walk afar off. 
 
She is an African woman with splendour. 
Her beauty is natural with original flavour. 
Though she may look a little weak today,  
I see her blossoming like a flagrant flower on a 
bright day. 

 
Perhaps you don't see what I see now 
Tomorrow you shall see it as a testimony. 
I see a better mother tomorrow, 
People, you don't see what I see now,  
Tomorrow, you shall see it as a testimony.  
 
I see a better mother Nigeria tomorrow, people’s 
choice.  
Tasteless water that nourishes the body daily. 
A pipe that channels her resources to all efficiently.  
I see a great country branded firmly in love by all. 
Look at her polished legs and tell of tomorrow!  
Watch her precious lashes and fall in love now!  
 
Come closely and behold her behind the Glass 
House  
Over there, who is the greatest among them all?  
My mother is! My mother is!  
Can you see the Nigeria I see of tomorrow?                                                           
Do you see the Nigeria I see over there?  
A pretty Woman devoid of tears and suffering. 
No sick leaders in her east and west wings. 
No mean leaders in her south and north wings 
I see a mother that covers her children from the 
sun,  
I see kindhearted mother that never withhold  
From her children even when it meant starving 
herself. 
I see a tomorrow Nigeria, a better nation. 
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